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Tho fusionists arc not highly de ¬

lighted over ux Prcsidcnt MarrlsonH
unnouncoinont of his position Ho
Ht inula whoro ho did iti lSHll

Tho corn outs unci wheat crops of
Dodgo county for P100 art wortli 7S0

000 nioro tliiiu tho sumo quantity wus
worth in 1SUU Proinont Tribune-

Muthow luring of Plattsinouth ono
of tlio strongest workers for tho fusion
istH has renounced Bryan and says
that ho will support tho republican
ticket

All tho living ox prosidonts of tho
United States support tho policies of
Win Molvinley All tho deceased ex
presidents support Air Hryim or ut
lonst ho claims their support and thoy
cnunot object

Mr Hryim ato his Now York
banquet seated between tho two

Braces Mr Crokor head of Tiunumny
hall and tho chief corruptionist of Now
York City and Mr Van Wyck famous
for his connection with tlio notorious
ico trust of that city

Tho republicans of Dodgo county are
mooting fusion tactics at every turn
In ono part of tho county thoy adver-
tised a rally but tho fusiouists had
olosod tho right to uso tho school house
for republican meetings retaining it
for their own use A farmer however
offered tho uso of his hayloft to tho re-
publicans and u very successful mooting
was hold therein

Down in Oustor county where tho
good Silas Holoomb ruakoa his homo
und whore everything goes fusion by
Bomothing less than two to ono it re ¬

quires almost six pages of solid uonparoll
typo to tell tho story of tho delinquent
tax list In Madison county but little
moro than n puo was necessary
Either it is not surprising that Oustor is
u fusion stronghold or it is not surpris
iug that a fusion stronghold is so besot
with delinquent taxes

Mr Poyntcr should know that whon
ho terms the regular soldier a hireling
lie makes a distinction without a dif-

ference
¬

Every regular soldior is a
voluuteer and evory volunteer receives
his pay just as though he were a regu
lar Both enlist for a certain jwriod of
time the only ditloreuco being that the
regular soldior belongs to an organiza-
tion

¬

that is always maintaiuod while
tho volunteer organization is dissolved
after the work is douo for which it was
organized Many voluuteers become
regulars and all regulars aro volunteers

Oscar Smith of Humbold votod for
Mr Bryan in 1896 but will this year
support MoKiuley giving the following
reosous I started from Elmwood
Neb Aug 1 1890 and travoled to
Syracuse Neb a distanco of 335 miles
Then I went from there to Palmer
Neb iu Nanco couuty a distanco of
lf0 miles and from there to Humboldt
Nebr without reoeiviug one days
work The whole distance was traveled
with team and I endeavored to find
work every day I dont want any
more of that in mine But Mokinley
was elected aud I have uot been able to
travel because work is on every hand at
good wages

Mr Bryau told hia Now York aud-
ience

¬

If I am a sauipla of what is

going on on the farm I have sniuo Idou

of what is taking plnco thcie and
also liil hi hearers to believe thai tin

farmers of the west are not enjoying
piospiulty A man that is coinpelld to

slander Ills section of the country in
order to gain votes from another section
is in hard straits Ho must take tlio
Now Yorkers for fools but It is probable
that they know more about tho llnaiiclal
conditions of tho west than Bryan
himself They keep informed on such
mattors He also tells tho Now Yorkers
that tho democratic party is tho best
friend of wealth while ho does not
mention such a friendship in tho west

Hmiutnr Hanna Ih not only a friend of
labor but ho exemplifies tho fact that
in this country tho poor man has a
chance to become wealthy if ho improves
tho opportunities presented In n
recent speech at Chicago the senator
said 1 commenced working for r a
month Hvory dollar 1 earned 1 put
into an industry nnd if I succeeded It
was because I was industrious and
fairly honest I was tho tlrst employer
of labor in Ohio to rooognlo union
labor and 1 never refused to treat thorn
Four years ago Hryim wont to Irontou
Michigan where I am president of u

mine employing 2000 men Ho wont
there to tell them what n bad man I
was I shut down tho mine a half n

day to give them a chance to hour him
but I didnt stop tho pay

Autl TitiHt Diinournts
Tlio supromo court having decided

that the constitution prevented congress
from interfering with trusts and cor
porations oxcopt in tho matter of inter ¬

state commerce tho following amend ¬

ment was introduced iu tho houso of
representatives and camo to u vote on
tho llrnt day of Juno last

Section 1 All powers conferred by
this art iolo shall extend to tho several
states tho territories tho District of
Columbia and all territory under tho
sovereignty and subject to tho juris-
diction of tho Unitod States

Section J Congress shall have
powor to delino regulato control pro-
hibit or dissolve trusts monopolies or
combinations whether oxisting iu tho
form of a combination or otherwise
Tho several states may continuo to ex ¬

ercise such powor iu any manner not in
conflict with tho laws of tho United
States

Section Congress shall havo powor
to enforce the provisions of this article
by appropriate legislation

Tho clause saving all rights of stutos
was inserted in tho hope of gotting
states rights democrats to support tho
amendment Nevertheless tho voto
stood IS republicans for and lIO dem ¬

ocrats against and tho measure
failed of tho necessary two thirds ma
jority

This would seom to be tho very thing
demanded by the democrats and yet
thoy defeated it and now they hypocrit ¬

ically go boforo tho people nnd want
them to give thorn tho powor which
they refused to avail themselves of whon
thoy had tho opportunity

The name of our own lohu S Kobin
sou is registered against this measure
but like his astocates and his chief lie
is probably telling tho people of tho
Third district what hojwould do to tho
trusts if ho had tho opportunity

It is u ohoico bit of record that rises
up to denounce the democrats and show
up their groundless pretensions on tho
trust question

ROOSEVELTJN OHIO
Rork Thrown lj-- i liny Mrikxi lovornor

oil till llruil
Cleveland Oct IS Iust night the

city of Cleveland gave Joveruor Itoose- -

veil ii reception rivalling any similar
demonstration ever made here There
wus nu immense piirude coustlng of
half a score of brass bauds dozens of
political organizations Including many
which hud come hither from other
places to do honor to the candidate for
vice president Superior street the
chief thoroughfare through which the
parado passed was nbluze with elec ¬

tric lights suspended from tull pillars
surmounted by flaming globes Along
this brilliant course thousands of
rockets and tlambeaux llared The
walks were thronged with men wom-
en

¬

nnd children who drew so near that
the horses of the various mounted sec-

tions
¬

almost trampled them
Only one Incident marred the even ¬

ing notwithstanding reports circulated
early In the day that an attempt
would be made to break up the pro
posed meeting Iu Newburg It was
here that a boy standing some dis ¬

tance away threw a rock at the gov ¬

ernor as the latter was leaving the
tent In company with National Com ¬

mitteeman Herrick of Ohio and others
The rock struck the governor on tho
head

I was not hurt at ull said the gov
ernor when he returned to his car nnd
discussed the mattor with several
f rlenils The rock was thrown by one
of a number of hoodlums und 1 saw him
throw It It struck my head but my
hat prevented it from wounding me

Ferrell ou Trial
MarysTllle O Oct IS A jury was

Impaneled yesterday to try Hosslyn
Ferrell charged with the murder of
Express Messenger Lane and the rob ¬

bery of an express safe ou a Panhandle
train on the night of Aug 10 and the
tuklug of teotlmony was begun The
prellmiuary statements of counsel dis
closed that the pleu of the defense
would be Insanity

Crowu lrluco Will Hole
Stockholm Oct 18 At yesterdays

6esslon of the couucll of state It was
decided to entrust the government of
the country to the crown prince Gus
tuirus durlug tUc iliueas of Klue Oscar
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New York Tenement the Fu-

neral

¬

Pyre of Its Inmates

HAP1D SPREAD OF THE FIRE

Woninii CrMiinlril on llitlriin Itpforn tlm
ICjrim of I tin liilll--llii- y lovi III IITn
y lllli MiikhlK lluiolit ICfloil lo Smvi hii

Olil Wolliuti

New York Oct IS Eight people
were either biirueil to death or hiiITo
cateil In a lire which partially de
stroyed the double tenement bouse at
4r and Ifi Hosier Hired yestonlny
The dead Surah Sass Samuel Sunn
Lena Suss Morris Siism Mis Horowitz
Itosa Lewis Mendel Strauss und Sam
uel StraiisH

On the I bird lloor of No lived
Clinrles Sass his wife aud four chil-
dren his mothei lu law and Mrs
Horowitz Suss took the child nearest
at hand and rushed lo the tiro escupe
He managed to get down to the bal
cony fn front of the building on the
second lloor Mrs Horowitz was the
only one who followed him She took
the child from hls arms when she saw
their escape cut off and cried to n po
liceman below to catch it The police
man held out his arms and as the child
fell he caught It safely and shouted to
her to drop Sass bad already hung
down and dropped to the ground

Mrs Horowitz was about to drop
when llamcs suddenly burst through
nn awning on the tlrst floor with such
fury that she was driven back ngiilnsl
tho wall anil her only escape was cut
off So llerce were the llaines that
burst at the same time from the awn
ing below from the window behind
her and from the floor of the balcony
under her feet that It was impossible
for the llremen to rescue her Ou the
balcony only a lew feet above the
ground but hedged In ou nil sides by
flames she was burnrd to death be
fore the eyes of the terrllled crowd
gathered In the street Mrs Sass with
Utile Morris bud been unable to get
further than the window when they
were both overcome by smoke and per-
ished

¬

Lena Sass ran Into the hallway
nnd was caught by the flames there
aud burned lo lentil Young Samuel
Shis tried lo rescue Mrs Itosa Lewis
from the llnmes but was unsuccess
ful nnd they perished together Their
bodies were found In the hallway the
lads arms still clasped about the aged
womans waist as though he had died
while trying to drug her out

The front room In the attic was occu
pied by Mendel Strauss and his son
Samuel Both were suffocated before
they could escape

SPEAKS IN CLOSE DISTRICTS
Scuutor Slukuj jild retire In Scviinl

Tim nv Mdppln al lliiron
Huron S D Oct IS The special

train betirln Senators Uanna and
lrye traveled up and down through
the counties of central South Dakota
yesterday in the districts where the
vote iih a rule Is close and where
fanners compose a greater part of the
population Four stops varying In
length from three minutes to an hour
were made during the day Senator
Hanna making speeches at ltedlleld
Northville Croton Andover llristol
Mradley Klroil Mryant Lake Irestou
Oesmet Iroiiuols Huron Aberdeen
and Webster

Senator l rye also spokn at some
length In the more important stopping
places A good deal of spice was put
Into the speeches at times by sharp
questioning on the part of the audi
ences wlio desired to hear about trusts
and imperialism and were not slow
to make their wishes known Tills
whs title especially at Aberdeen where
Senator Hanna was constantly Inter ¬

rupted during his speech by questions
regarding phases of the trust Issue
Senator Hanna apparently enjoyed
these Interruptions aud invariably uu- -

niYtiiu nil til

Art rem Shunt h l9t ii

Chicago Oct 18 Ioe Pasen propri-
etor

¬

of the Pasen Theatrical exchange
was shot In the abdomen yesterday by
Zorab Card an actress lasen was
taken to the county hospital In a crit-
ical condition The shooting occurred
In Iasens otllce iu the presence of two
or three persons Pasen ran Into an
adjoining otllce holding Ids stomach
and calling for a doctor The two are
thought to havo quarreled over soino
theatrical engagement

raiMiiicer anil Freight Collide
Rprlnglleld Ills Oct 18 A south ¬

bound passenger train on the Chicago
St Louis und Peoria collided north of
Petersburg lust night with a freight
train Thomas Wiley of Peoria ex¬

press messenger was probably fatally
Injured Captain W II Weaver of
Petersburg Conductor T F Coving- -

ton and Postal Clerk Hater both of
Peoria are badly Injured

FuUl Wreck ou Soutlieru Tarlflo
El Paso Ter Oct 18 A fata

wreck occurred ou the Southern Pa
cltlc yesterday 00 miles east of this
city A bridge gave way as a west ¬

bound freight was passing over It nnd
the engine and four of the cars went
down Knglueer John Schuffer and
Fireman W H Edison were killed
Hecent heavy rains had weakeued the
foundations of the bridge

Mat Death Iu Horrible Maimer
Nlckerson Minn Oct 18 Laundle

Hoyt nged 15 wus killed iu a horrible
manner at u sawmill hero yesterday
lie wus attending to a conveyor which
leads to the slab burner nnd In some
manner became fastened in the endless
chain Before help could reach him
he was conveyed to tho furnace aud
burutd to diatll

f i
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Two doors West Bank

WrrcUril by an Open Switch
Logunsport nil Oct IS North

bound passenger train No 9 on the
Vandiillii line ran into an open switch
nt Verona 2 miles north of here and
collided with it south bound passenger
train last night Engineer Squeers
and Fireman Houghton were slightly
injured Mr McSheehy a passenger
was painfully bruised An cngiuc und
our car were demolished

Delrniii ill Viiii1m Cusci Closes
Georgetown Ky Oct IS The de¬

fense iu the Youtsey trial closed its
case yesterday and the commonwealth
began its rebuttal testimony which
will likely be concluded today at noon
Youtseys condition is materially Im-

proved
¬

though he still remains In u
itupor most of the time

llimii Thin
Wo offer oue hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls Catarrh Care

P Cheney Co Toledo O

We the have known P
T Cheney for tho last 15 years aud
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by their Ann

West Tkuax
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

WAID1NO KlNNAK MAKVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Oare is takon internally
acting directly upon tho blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system Testimon-
ials

¬

sent free
Price 75c per bottle Sold by all

druggists
Halls Family Pills are the best

Wanted Reliable salesman to sell
complete line of paints lubricating oils

etc Liberal terms and good position
for man of ability Address
Atlautio Refining Co Cleveland
Cleveland 6

The
Co

A ThouaniTouus
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E Springer of when Dr
Kings New Discovery oured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden She says After
all other remedies and doctors failed it
soon removed tho pain in my chest and
I can now sleep soundly something I

can scarcely remember doing before I
feel like Bouuding its praises
the universe Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery is guaranteed to cure all troubles
of tho throat chest or lungs Price 50o

and Trial bottles free at the Kiesau
Drug Co

B W

TAILORING
Suits made to order aud in the latest style Re
pairiutf ueatldoue Shou ou South Fourth Hi
south of Uaam liros
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TYLER

nt Law

Norfolk

TJRC S PARKER

DENTIST

Mast Rlock - - Norfolk Neb

JR H T HOLDEN
aud Surgeou

Oilico Cltizone NntioiiHl Haul- - Buildlug
Tolophono

Sanitarium aud Kuaidtmco Muiu aud 13th St
TolopUouo 9

Norfolk - - Nebraska

R I E SCOBEE

511 South 9th Street Norfolk

v

Nebraska

H J COLE

DENTIST
OQlco over Citizens National Bank Residence

ono block north of church

Norfolk - - - Nebraska

HAZEN

Oflico oror Leonards Drus Storo

Norfolk Nebraska

JVJISS MARY

Dp 6talrs in Cotton block over lianmg Btoro
First clues work guaranteed

Norfolk - - Nebraska

HAYS

at Law
Room 10 11 aud Maetbock

Norfolk Nebraska

BELL

aud
Sessions Iilk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska

y M

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson Wlgton
Block Norfolk
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Philadelphia
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Homeopathic Physician

OSTEOPATHIST

Congregational
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SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
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Attorneys

Undertakers Einbalmers
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THE PALACE SHOE STORE
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K
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L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Otllce

We Have the
Power

to make prices and we make tho prices
a power Bend your stops in the direc-
tion

¬

of our gallery and if you do not get
soino bargaius in

Photos Picture Frames
aud Mouldings

blame no one but yoursolf Excollont
is really tho modest term for our goods
We havo the seasons novelties fresh and
stylish and a great variety from which
to make selection All the new right

e Mounts are here and if you
are not quite sure of what you want we
suggest you allow us to talk with you for
a few momeuts even if you are not
ready to purchase We may be able to
give you an idea that will be valuable to
you It will be worth your time to call
and got our prices

Yours for business

C P MICHAEL

0PifoSv
The Quick Trains

ARE RUN VIA THE

Union Pacific
10 Hours Quicker to Salt Lake City
15 Hours Quicker to Portland
15 Hours Quicker to San Francisco

FROM MISSOURI RIVER

THAN ANY OTHER LINE
All Trnius Wide Vestibuled

Splendid Equipment
Pullman Palace Sleepers

Dining Oar Service
Pullman Ordinary

Sleeping Cars Daily and
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS EVERY
WEEK

For full information call ou
F W JojiEUAN Agent

1
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